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Our Vision & Mission

Vision

All people of Asian heritage and background lead flourishing and 
fulfilling lives in an equitable Aotearoa New Zealand.

Mission statement

To enrich individual and family lives by providing professional, 
culturally tailored evidence-based services to support the wellbeing 
of Asians in New Zealand.



About 
us

Established in 1998

Offices in Auckland, Hamilton, Christchurch and Wellington

New Zealand’s only service provider for Asian people who are affected by gambling 
harm and providing more social and mental health services nationwide

Dedicated group wanting to make a difference to Asian people’s lives



Board Members



Our team



• By Stats NZ’s definition, contain 34 classifications, including southeast Asian, Filipino, 
Cambodian, Vietnamese, Burmese, Indonesian, Laotian, Malay, Thai, Chinese, Hong Kong 
Chinese, Cambodian Chinese, Malaysian Chinese, Singaporean Chinese, Taiwanese, Indian, 
Bengali, Fijian Indian, Indian Tamil, Punjabi, Anglo Indian, Sri Lankan, Sinhalese, Sri Lankan 
Tamil, Japanese, Korean, Afghani, Bangladeshi, Nepalese, Pakistani, Eurasian etc.

• Chinese and Indians make up the two largest Asian groups in New Zealand.

The Asians in New Zealand



Ethnic Groups
Ethnic group 2013 2018

European 74% 70.2%

Māori 14.9% 16.5%

Asian 11.8% 15.1%

Pacific peoples 7.4% 8.1%

Middle Eastern/Latin American/African 1.2% 1.5%

Other ethnicity 1.7% 1.2%



Diversity in New Zealand



Challenges of Migration

New language

Loss of social networks and extended family

Adjusting to new protocols, rules, policy and legal system

Adjusting to a different physical environment and climate

Financial strain – unemployment and re-location costs

Loss of status

Role reversal conflicts

Discrimination

Acculturative stress / homesickness

Mental Health & Addiction issues
Family Violence



Our Helpline is available in 8 different languages:
English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Hindi, Korean, Vietnamese, Thai and Japanese

Nationwide, professional & confidential services

Qualified and registered Counsellors and Social Workers

Gambling Harm Minimisation & Asian Helpline





Key Service Areas

Gambling Harm 
Minimisation 

& Asian Helpline
Asian Wellbeing 

Services Research

Projects Wellness Services Advocacy



Projects



Asian Wellbeing Services 
(AWS)

Established in 2016

Professional and confidential psychological interventions and tailor-
made psychoeducation and therapy workshops

Experienced team of registered professionals offering a wide range 
of counselling and psychological services

Services are culturally and linguistically appropriate



The Asha Programme 
The Asha programme aims to help South Asians who are 
impacted by harmful gambling – either their own gambling 
or someone else’s, such as a family member or friend.

The Asha programme focuses on raising awareness of harmful 
gambling in the South Asian community through public 
health initiatives that address the stigma attached to 
gambling problems and can prevent someone from reaching 
out and seeking help.



DIGI 
LANGUAGE 
SUPPORT 
BRIDGING COMMUNICATION BARRIERS



Research
Team of experienced Asian health researchers 

Leading several research projects exploring the mental health and addiction experiences of Asian people in New 
Zealand

Currently, conducting nine projects and our research capacity is growing

List of research projects

• Gaps, challenges and pathways to improve Asian mental wellbeing—WTMF project research findings

• Supporting Equitable Perinatal Mental Health Outcomes for Asian Women

• New Zealand Asian Responsible Gambling Report 2021

• New Zealand Asian Wellbeing & Mental Health Report 2021

• NZ Asian Mental Health & Wellbeing Report 2020

• AFS Telehealth evaluation

• MOH Innovation research projects

• Partnership with Moana Research DPMC re COVID 19

https://www.asianfamilyservices.nz/resources/resource-categories/afs-research/

https://www.asianfamilyservices.nz/resources/resource-categories/afs-research/


AFS research reports 



Access and Choice programme
Integrated Primary Mental Health and Addiction (IPMHA)
Wellness Services at Apollo Medical



PHO

HIP & HC

GP Clinic

Comprehensive 
Care

AFS
HIP & HC

Apollo Medical

ü Help HIP & HC to be better integrated with

clinics

ü Provide regular culture support, training and supervision

ü Extra management and administration support to clinic

ü AFS is a powerful backup force if patient needs further 
support

Collaboration between 
AFS & Apollo Medical



Integrated 
primary mental 
health and 
addiction 
Model

2013--Three new roles were developed and tested in metro Auckland .

2017/18--They were then brought together, piloted and evaluated in the “Fit for the Future” 
initiative.

2019 --Deliver the wellbeing model of service across Auckland.

2021 --IPMHA received the Waitematā DHB Health Excellence Award.

In May 2021, the services now rolling out in all 20 DHB areas.

In June 2021, there were 237 GP practices offering the services with more starting each month.

Reference: https://www.aklwellbeingcollab.co.nz/about.html



The aim of these new services

Increase

Increase access and 
equity of access

Increase

Increase choice in 
addressing people’s 
holistic concerns

Reduce

Reduce wait times 
for mental health 
and addictions 
support

Improve

Improve population 
health and equity 
outcomes



GP and practice team

HIP Health coach

Awhi Ora Community Support 
Workers

Integrated primary mental health and addiction Model



Health Improvement Practitioner
HIPs are specially trained registered practitioners, such as 
psychologists, nurses, occupational therapists and social workers. 
Their job is to assess paitents' needs, develop a plan , provide 
evidence-based health interventions and coordinate support.

• Stress
• Community service liaison
• Grief and loss
• Lifestyle change
• Anxiety

• Parenting
• Depression
• Sleep
• Emotion management
• Family relationship



Health Coach
Health Coaches come with diverse backgrounds and cultures 
and are trained to help paitent understand health issues and 
learn to manage them better. They will support lifestyle 
change, provide emotional support, help you access services 
and act as your advocate.

• Providing information regarding to patients’ health and health management
• Liaison between doctors and patients
• Providing peer culture support to manage patients'’ health
• Connecting patients with appropriate resources to support their health 
management



Wellness Team

Linda

Im SooEveFrank

Rosa



Awhi Ora (if needed) Awhi Ora (if needed)

Daily practice flow chart

Warm Handover Task Referral

GP consultation-Health check-Client inquiry

Identify
Client's
need

Internal
referral

HIP/HC
consultatio

n

15-30 mins 
assessment/consultation

Call receptionist to book
Self-

Referral

15-30 mins 
assessment/consultation

HIP/HC
consultation



Key components of HIP practice
• HIP consultation agenda
• Duke assessment

• Strength difficulties questionnaire (SDQ)
• Attending GP huddles

• Attending peer supervision ,Training, 
Wellness team meeting



Key components of HC practice

• How does HC fit into the practice
• HC Consultation agenda



Challenges
• Spend extra time to explain NZ Mental health 

system and to destigmatize mental health 
issue(30 mins is not enough)

• Current western practice model not fully fit in 
Asian Culture
eg. Follow ups, core values

• Blur clinical boundaries consultation VS 
Counselling

• Insufficient ongoing training and support

• Referrals highly rely on GPs ,but sometimes 
there are dilemmas 



Case Study
Case 1: Chinese Couple in their 70's with long term condition

Case 2: mid-30 years old Chinese lady has relationship 
issue

Case 3: 59 years old Aouth Afican lady with terminal cancer.



Contact us & Follow us

AFS Helpline
0800 862 342

Facebook
NZAFS

Instagram
asianfamilyservices

WeChat
AFS_0800862342

help@asianfamilyservices.nz

mailto:asian.admin@asianfamilyservices.nz


Q&A


